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For the especial benefit of those "who are occupied during the week, but who are free on Saturday, we
have reserved about 30 pieces of choice styles in "Woolen and Mohair Goods every whit as
good as anything we offered at the Thursday sale When the store opens at 8 a. m. these goods will
be displayed in west aisle all will go at one price

Many worth 2 to 3 times this price. Don't miss this sale at all interested in Dress Goods.

DUY YOUR LONG CLOVES SATURDAY

"Writing about dress goods, reminds us to say something
about our Keady-to-"We- ar Departments. Our Suit and Cloak
department is under new management. We were fortunate
in securing the services of Mr. Branbam,.a man who has spent
the best part of his life in the retail business, catering to the
wants of most discriminating trade. His knowledge is at
your command, and confidently we invite you to inspect the
stock, for we believe it equal to any high grade stock in the
west. "We do not buy trashy goods at any time, but we do
make prices on fine goods such as are rarely met with on very
poor garments elsewhere.

DON'T PUT OFF BUYING TOUR IONS GLOVES HAVE THEM FITTED

Saturday we wilt sell a lot of "Women's and Misses' Finely
Tailored Suits, in Panamas, serges, mohairs, etc., all spring
weicrht materials, plain colors, fancy mixtures, and the much
nought for checks. Misses' sizes are 14, 16 and 18, sizes sold
frequently for small women. All of these will go Saturday
at $7.98 each and these prices, remember, represent but a
fraction of their real value.

2 BARGAINS IN WOMEN'S RAIN COATS-N- o. 1. Con-tai- ns

fine cravenettes, splendidly tailored, the most useful
garment made. These were formerly $18,
on Saturday, each vjJw

No. 2 Extra fine garments, sold up to $25,
will go on Saturday at, each..

JUST IN Our spring importation of fine French hand made
undcrmuslins, ranging in price from $6 down to $1 for
Chemises. Skirts from $35 as low down as $3.75 each.

" Gowns from $15 down as low, as $3 each. Corset Covers
and Drawers at various prices. Matched Sets, Qowns,
Chemises and Drawers, from $10.75 set up to $50 per set.
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MRS. COLBY GIVEN A DIVORCE

Action la Resalt of Separation Which
Took Place Twelve Yeara

Abo.

BEATRICE, Neb.. March 30. (Special
Clara Bewick Colby wm

granted a divorce today In the dlitrlct
court from General U W. Colby. The
couple have been separated for twelve
yearn, but only recently General Colby

; brought action for divorce and thla waa

answered by croaa-petltlo- n of the wife.
On thla croaa-petltlo- n alleging abandon-
ment and failure to aupport ahe waa
granted the divorce. Mra. Colby waa for
a number of yeara editor of the Tribune, a
paper published In Washington In the In-

terest of the woman suffrage movement,
but at present la editing a paper at Port-

land. Ore., puhliahed In advocacy of the
mint cause. General Colby waa formerly
adjutant general of the state and for a
number of years has been prominent both
In the National Guard and state politics.

Two Robhera Convicted.
COLVMBt'S. Neb.. March . (Special.)

The case of the etato against Jamea Por-ic- r

and Thomaa Sweet haa been on, trial
since list Monday. The men were charged
with breaking Into the Bank of Monroe
and were arreated by Sheriff Carrlg last
month with Charles Nelson and Thomaa
Jonea. The Jury brought in a verdict of
guilty as charged. The trial of Nelson
and Jones is on now before a Jury and

DISFIGURED

WjTHECZEMA

Brushed Scales from Face Like Pow--.

derUnder Physicians Six Months

But Grew Worse Some Said

Face Would Be Marked for Uf-o-

- Now Without t Blemish.

CUTICURA REMEDIES

WORK WONDERS.

"As I vm a sufferer with eciem
I write to tell you what a great friend
I found in Cuticura Remedies. In

M M -i ft "

six months I bad
tried three doctors,
but did not get any
better. It was on
my body and on my
feet so thick that
I could hardly put
a pin on ma with
out touching ao--
lema. My face was

covered, my eyebrows came out, and
then it got in my eve. l wen wens to
another doctor, lie asked me what
I waa taking for it, and I told him
Cuticura. lie said that was a very
good thing, but that he thought that
my fare would be marked for hie. But
Cuticura did its work and my face is
now lust as clear as it ever was.
- "My brother-in-la- w told me about
the wonderful Cuticura remedies.
I took his advice and got the Ointment,
Soap, and Kesolvent. I washed with
the Cuticura toap and then applied
the Ointment, and took Cuticura
Resolvent as directed. In a short
time my face began to get better, and
when I had taken one bottle of
Rosdvent I could brush the scales
off my face like a powder. When I
had taken four bottles my face was as
chr as ever.

"I told all my friends about my
remarkable cure. I feel so thankful
I want everybody far and wide to
know what Cuticura can do. It is a
sure cure for eriema. (signed) Mrs.
Ijuma White, 641 Cherrier Place,
Camden, N. J.. April 25, 1905."
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will probably take up the reat of the
week. Judge Hollenbeck will not deliver
the sentence until the four have been
tried.

TEACHERS GATHER AT ARAPAHOE

Attendance Maeh Largror Than Pro-
moters Anticipated.

ARAPAHOB, Neb., March
Telegram.) This was the first day of the
Southwest Nebraska District Teachers as-

sociation, to be held at thla place two days.
The unexpectedly' large 'attendance' haa
taxed the accommodations 6f the town to
the utmost, and the providing for the
visitors Is most creditable te Prof. Mc- -

Mlchael, president of the association as
well as principal .of the schools here, and
his assistants. At 6, o'clock thla afternoon
there waa an enrollment of 218 teachers In
attendance and fully 100 mora are expected
on the morning trains, which will make the
largest number at any annual meeting of
the association.

The program for entertainment and work
is a most interesting one. Today's program
waa rounded out by a lecture from William
Hawley Smith, to whom was paid (100 from
the funds of the association, and there
were other addresses fully as good from
teachers of the atate.

The aucceaa of thla meeting la largely due
to the present officers, excepting the secre-
tary, who cannot be located.

Tomorrow night Superintendent J. I Mc- -
Brien Is to make an address, taking for his
subject "The Five Essentials."

Many Teachers Expected.
FREMONT, Neb., March . (Special)

Extensive preparations are being made
for the first annual- meeting of the East
Central Nebraska Teachers' association,
which will be held here on Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday of next week. It Is ex.
pected there will be not less than (00 teach
ers present. Reduced railroad fares and
hotel rates have been secured. The opening
aesalon will be held at the Normal audi-
torium on Thursday evening and will be
preceded by a cltlsena' reception at the
college parlors. Among . the speakers on
the program are State Superintendent J. I
McBiien, Superintendent Davidson of
Omaha, Superintendent N. C. Abbott of
Tekamah, who will give an Illustrated ad-

dress on "School Teaching In the Philip
pines," and Principal Waterhouss of
Omaha.

Beatrice Man Aaaanlts Wife.
BEATRICE. Neb., March SO. (Special

Telegram.) Charles Brand this evening
seriously beat his wife and her male com-
panion and made his escape. The police
are searching for Mm, but as yet have
secured no trace of the fugitive. Brand
and his wife separated about alx months
ago and she went to work In Lang's restau
rant, living In rooma over the restaurant.
Lost erenlng about 10:30 Brand entered her
apartments through a. window, and finding

young man named Mont Hunter In the
rooms, proceeded to assault both of them,
evidently using a pair of metal knuckles.
Both of them were severely beaten by
Brand, though k is not thought either will
die. After the assault Brand mnde his
escape the same way he entered the room.

Kewa ef Nebraska, j
SEWARD John Neal. a farmer living

nesr Clfehner. this county, died Wednes-
day night and .will - be buried Saturday
afternoon. '

SEWARD A little child of Richard
O'bannon's died last night. This makes
the second child of this family to die In
ten day. time.

HI
know
ltsa
by
was axsLting In netting up.

GRAND ISLAND Oovernor Mickey and
Secretary of Stale were visitors
the Soldiers' home yesterday and on
Wednesday evening a camp tire waa held at
which both made short addresses.

K EA K Charles Ross the State
Noiuiul schuol at this place was excused
Tliurn.lay from his classeu for one month.
Mr. Huti gues home to Valley county as
one oi the assessors of that county.

BKATR1CE County Clerk haa
twenty-fou- r hunting licenses during

past few weeks. Sixteen of these tiav
been Heal Ice sportsmen, six Wy.
more and two to r'llley sports.

KKARNKY Dr. W. A. Clark of the
will give lecture on "The Woman's

Club as an Educational Institution." un-
der the auspices of the Nineteenth Cen-
tury club at their hall on Tuewlay after-iiuw- n.

KKARNKY Miss Jennie Adams secre-
tary lo Slate Superintendent McHrten.
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"We have also just opened up the very latest novelties in Chil- -

dren's Spring Jackets; an assortment at $5 each, which will
delight you. A very special bargain in Black Mercerized
Petticoats, always $1.50, will go at OSc each. If we fit your

.gloves we guarantee them.
EXTRA SPECIAL

A choice lot of dependable, pure silk Petticoats, deep pleats,
.flounced and'shirred ruffles, exceedingly stylish, in the late
shades and colorings, worth $7.50, Saturday $4.95

FIRST FLOOR ITEMS
AT ART DEPT. An attractive line of stamped lingerie shirt

waists, material and embroidery floss to finish, all for. .$1
New Stamped Patterns for Hats, at, each, 65c and 50c
.Van Tines' Indian Perfumes, in fancy Japanese box, varied
' odors, Saturday, box 39c

A SPECIAL INVITATION EXTENDED TO ALL MEN to
inspect our spring collection of shirts, hosiery, neckwear,
and the proper things in under garments.

On Saturday we will offer a lot of fine domestic made Sox, in
black, tan and black, with white feet, only, per pair. . 10c

A popular line of ties, different widths, worth up
to 50c, on Saturday 15c

Saturday is Corset Day
"When in want of Corsets, consider the

Reefer "Whalebone Corset. Let our expert
fitters, who are trained corsetieres, fit you.

Every line of the figure will be met. The
models contain all features necessary to
develop the proper contour, conforming to
the fashions of today. Numerous styles,
from $3.50 to $12.50, perfect in fit, and ab-

solutely comfortable.

K
visited the State Normal school Thurs-
day morning. Miss Adams is just return-
ing from a trip to California, for
her health.

BEATRICE The funeral of Oliver
Blvens was held thla afternoon from the
family home in South Beatrice. The ser-vic-

were conducted by Rev. Kdwln
Booth, Jr., and interment waa in Evergreen
Home cemetery.

BEATRICE Sheriff Triide and Officer
Spahn took Fred Knowlea, sentenced to
a term of two years In the penitentiary
for horse stealing, and "Major" Johnson,
sentenced to one year for burglary, to
Lincoln today.

HUMBOLDT Guy Butler and Misa Joale
King, .two well known young people of thla
section, went down to Falls City yesterday
and were united In marriage at the home
or Mrs. E. K. snarts, aunt the groom,
by Rev. S. W. Orlffln.

HUMBOLDT Ed Burarett. a vottna- - farmer
living south of the city, while out hunting
a few days ago shot himself in the foot by
an accidental discharge of the gun. The
pnysician found necessary to amputate
two toes from the foot,

STELLA Mrs. Fred Shlhart. who died In
Lincoln and whose body was brought here
for burial, had $2,000 Insurance In both the
Fraternal union and Degree Honor
lodges. The services here were In charge
of the local Degree of Honor.

SEWARD The churches will unite in a
mass temperance meeting at the Methodist
cnurcn on Sunday. 1 nis tne end or the
campaign and the Law and Order league
issued its final bulletin of arguments
against high license yesterday.

BEATRICE Dr. Fordyce. dean of the
Wesleyan university, delivered an In
structive and ' entertaining lecture last
evening before a large audience In the
Methodist Episcopal church on the sub'
Ject, "The Problem of the Boy."

BEATRICE Mrs. W. H. Patmore yes-
terday afternoon entertained the Aid so
ciety oi tne Metnodist ;piscopai
There were lorty members ot tne society
present, and after an Interesting musical
and literary program was given delicious
refreshments were aerved.

BEATRICE O. A. Wilkinson, a farmer
living northeaat ot Beatrice, yesterday
made a thorough investigation of the peach
buds on his place and reports that he waa
unable to And a rood bud In hla orchard.
He la of the opinion that there will be no
peacbea in thla section this year.

KEARNEY Miss Marlon Smith, director
of art work in the State Normal school
gave an Illustrated talk Thursday morn
Ing on the great Illustrative artlata before
the atudents and faculty and a number
of visitors from the city. Her work was
very much appreciated by all who heard
ner.

BEATRICE Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Sage
entertained the members of the University
club in honor of their son, Evan Sage,
who is attending school In Chicago. Therewere about twenty-fir- e guests present, and
after the eveniug ' had been pleassntly
spent In games and music refreshments
were served.

KEARNEY-MI- SS Anna Caldwell, di-
rector of kindergarten work In the State
Normal school, goes to Milwaukee this
week as a representative of the school
and of the state in the International Kin-
dergarten She takes with her a flue
exhibit of the work done In the kinder-garten at the normal school.

SEWARD "Jack" Conroy. who waa ar-
rested and taken before Police Judge Glad-wla- h

for robbing r it McCann's
store, and was found not guilty by thepolice judge and given his liberty, was

Immediately and his preliminarybearing was waived and he was boundover to the district court this morning.
EDQAR The voiera of Edgar are becom-

ing somewhat agitated over the question
or license or no license, which will be theleading question to be decided at the com-
ing spring election. A mass meeting was
held In the Methodist Episcopal church lastevening which was addressed by l. Hon.

Darnell of Lincoln from i.ie no
license standpoint.

YORK After a campaign of six monthsby leading members of the York Com-
mercial club, York will pave most of itsprincipal streets. A delegation wslted on
the county board and presented the mstter

paving around the court house aauare.
and by a vote of t to i the board voted topave. This means something like 1 ajo feetfrontage and gives enough feel to assure
paving district iso. 1.

HI MBO LDT M i Eva Cooper, who last
week resigned her position In the ciiv

in theMBOI.IT-Jo- hn T. Norton, a well I""?. to.enter the n!ia of .teaching
n ilnsen of this place, suffered the i2'1iUi'pt .J1"" ,ou2d "

o the index finger of his risht hand ' ranclsco
getting It under a large stock tank lie "' American Maru. on April 14.
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Is considerably earllsr than she expected
to leave and therefore closed her school
work today and the board will be compelled
to rurmsn a successor Dy Monday.

on

BEATRICE At a special meeting of the
Hoard oi rxjucauon yesterday tne resigna-
tion of George A. Lee was accepted. M
U. moss or fairoury, reb., a young man
who has been prominently identified with
the educational Interests of the slate for
the last eight years, whs chosen lo (111

Mr. li place In the fcigilh and civics
department of the high school. Mr. lee
will leave Saturday lor St. Paul, Minn
where he will lake a position on the road
wiii ine west rumianing company.

BTEIJ-- The trouble between the Mod
ern Woodmen of America lodge of this
place and Marvin Davis, ths
haa been finally settled. A brother of Mr.
Davis psld over to the local lodge t.uu, for
whi.lt a receipt was given covering all
dues to the head camp for the period of
tune in which he was secretary and had
accepted due. which had not been turned

a

Ilk
87

over to the head lodire, and some of themembers found themselves suspended for
nt of dues, although they hadbeen faithfully paying them and taking a

ior inem ior a number oi years.
Davis, It Is understood, Is now In Kansas

FREMONT A team of heavv farm
horses, the owner of which has not yet
been found, and which were hitched on F
ireei near Bixtn, tooK fright this afternoon at a big: unrealstered tourist ear

anven Dy Albert Koyen and broke loose,ji in nexi corner tney collided with awucpnone pole so badly Injuring one of
mem mai jie may nave to be killed.

TORK Jasner II itrclnhnlhiim a wllknown bachelor and respected citlsen,bought one-ha- lf pint of whisky at the drug
store In McCool. and drank It. He immedi-
ately became insane, going to his room inmo noma or u. i Kllnsman. secured arope and bowle knife and Immediately left
ior me iimDer on tne Klue river. A n. rh.
bor, seeing him looklna uo amonar the trees
carrying tne rope and knife and talking to
himself, at once gave the alarm. The clti-xe-

of McCool Junction and vicinity com-
menced a man hunt and after tracing him
for three miles found him in a deep
draw on the John Kgan farm. Whenbrought home he was tied and brought to
York, where he was examined and takento me asylum at Lincoln.

HUMBOLDT Mr. Real, secretary andgeneral manager of the American Clay
Working Machinery company of Bucyrus,
O.', was here this week and closed un mat
ters with the local brick company, signing
ior me company ine- contracts by which la
to be Installed at once a thoroualily modern
plant for the manufacture of all kinds ofbuilding and press brick. The Ohio com- -
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now undergoing dismantlement, there are
the complete parts of an old scaffold,
for an execution In this over twenty
years sgo, an which never toot
place. A policeman named Hart killed
saloon man. He was tried, convicted and
sentenced to death. Before day of

drew near he escaped.
tuted at Omaha, he was hold there until
the day of his expiation should be near.
In the meantime carpenter was set at
work making the Just before the

of his wus com
muted to life imprisonment. lAter he was
pardoned. The gallows were only
once having heen to Custer county
where execution place. The timb
ers will be used In the construction of
business block the down town district.

Always Uniform
Always Reliable

Everywhere Obtainable

BAKER'S

CHOCOLATE
& COCOA

the tests of and
over 125 years

if
Ki1fitr.d.ri. uu.

Be sure that you get the genuine
thetradc-markonthepackag- e.

Direction for preparing more than
one hundred dainty dishes in our

Recipe free on
request.

Walter liaker .t Co. Ltd.
CdMiAU 1780 Dorchester, Mass.
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GRAIN MEN ARE IN TIIE DARK

Unable to Comprehend the Grain Case

Decision of Supreme Court.

TWO CLAIM COAL DISCOVERY AWARD

Owner an Holder of Coal l.rtmr ea
the Land Earn Assert the Money

Shonld Be raid o(Hlm
hy the Mate.

(rYom Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March SO. (Special.) The

court .decision in the grain case
got another rap this morning, and this
time It Is the counsel for the

company doing the
knocking. The attorneys for this com-

pany in brief tiled assert the opinion
is Incongruous uml evidently there Is
'mlsiinilerstundlng some place.

When the suit was first filed this par-

ticular company filed motion to strlko
from the petition of the attorney general
all reference to acts alleged to have been
committed prior to July 1, 1905, at which
time the Junkin anti-tru- st act became oper-

ative. It was asserted in that brief the
Junkin act repealed all former anti-tru- st

laws and consequently the grain men could
not be tried for alleged violations of ths old
lawa. '

The attorney aaya: "Since preparing the
motion for rehearing and brief In aupport
of it have conferred with a score more
or less of associate counsel and find them
each, like myself, unable to understand
the opinion because of the Incongruity
between it and the overruling of my mo
tion to strike out. In the recent motion
and brief of the attorney general In the
case he and his associate are
Just as much at loss to understand the
matter ss the rest of us, they also being
unable to reconcile the overruling of the
motion with 4he opinion. The opinion
shows good reason for overruling the de
murrer and fully covers the ground. It
shows that the motion ought to have been
sustained. Hence when the opinion Is
followed by the overruling of the motion
It presents an Incongruity too deep for
any of us. There must be some misun
derstanding some place."

This company desires determination
of the Issues and of the material matter.
and gives as one reason for such action
upon the part of the court the great
amount of evidence that will have to be
taken if the referee la appointed In ac-

cordance with the wishes of the attorney
general.

Two Claimants (or Coal Reward.
The fight for the offered the

state for the discovery of coal is now on
In earnest. A. M. Borst, the owner of
the land which the coal was discovered,
near Peru, and F, M. who aaya
he made the discovery, have both filed
claims with Governor Mickey for the
money.

ssserts he leased the land, Inso
far as coal Is concerned, from Borst, and
after prospecting several months and
spending considerable money made his dis
covery and Is therefore entitled to the
tS,000. He also agreed, it la said, to give
Borst 60 cents ton royalty on .all coal
taken out of the mine.'

Now comes Borst and says he haa owned
the for thirty-nin- e years, and twenty
years ago saw indications of coal on It.
Last October he aaid he found vein
alx Inches thick and thirty-fiv- e feet wide.
while the first of the ; yesr he began to
work the, vein and had dug back as far
as seventy, feet, where the vein runs from
thirty-si- x to fifty-seve- n Inchea In thickness
and Is six feet wide. He made no mention
In his claim of Medley's part In the dis
covery. .

The legislature of 1903 offered the to.OOO

reward, but the legislature of 1905 was
silent In the matter. The appropriation

of course, elapsed, but the law still
stands on the statutes. It will take an
other appropriation before anyone can get
the reward.

Soldiers' Home Crowded.
Governor Mickey returned last night from

Grand Island, where, he spent a day and a
night at the Soldiers' Home, visiting with
the comrades and inspecting the Institution.

found everything first-class- ," said the
governor, "and enjoyed tne visit im
mensely. Harmony prevails In every de

pany has spent of months or more partment and Is no kicking because
making exhaustive tests or Humboldt ,. ..4 fnn,i.k
aa good as be found so suitable. In Everything is spotlessly clean and the
tact, that it is wining to put in entire members ot the home perfectly
fx4 'ht 1 Twill the most and complete of comrades died, making eight have died
any north of the natural gas strip. during the month. . The home is very

GRAND ISLAND Thrown out of the ih.r. r. . nmh, whn tv.nuunu miiuuw inn u iiuuiw. . , .
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who will be taken In just as soon as there
Is room for them."

Mickey Speaks la Illinois.
Governor Mickey will go to Sterling, 111.

tomorrow night,, where on Sunday after
noon he will address the Young Men's
Christian association. The governor will
talk on "Character Building." This morn-
ing he declined two Invitations to make
speeches, one before the graduating class
of the Sutton High school and the other
it the dedication of a church at Central

City. These, with other Invitations, were
declined because the governor la too busy
to accept them.

Uoveraor Accepts Terms of Lav.
In the absence of a legislature, Governor

Mickey this morning Issued a statement
giving the assent of the atate to the pro
visions of the recent law enacted by con
gress providing for the appropriation of
money for experiment stations. Before the
law becomes operative it must be accepted
by ths several slates.

Object to Hog Peas. ,
Some members of the State Fair board

are not pleased wltn the action of the
board at its recent meeting In voting to
build another string of swine barns.
These barns will extend out into the
apace usually set aside for the agrlcul
tural exhibits and according to those

members of the board who are objecting,
will come too close to where ths people
have to stand around to see things. They
made their objections at the meeting,
but It was ot no avail.

Teachers' Meetlasr Xext Week.
State Superintendent McBrien and Deputy

Bishop will be absent from Lincoln nearly
all next week visiting the meetings cf
the District Teachers' associations. These
meetings will be held In Norfolk, Be
u trice. Hastings and Fremont and every
county in the state Is Included In the
organisations.

Sw Corporations.
The Northwestern Realty company of

Omaha filed Its articles of Incorporation
with the secretary of state this morning.
The capital stock of the new company is
(100,000. The business of the corporation
Is to buy and sell real estate, mortgages,
and act as trustees or agents. The In-

corporators are J. M. Brunner, Franklin .

Reber, Charles W. Lyman and Wallace
Lyman.

The Bratnard-Carpente- r company of
South Omaha is a new commission firm
started at the packing house city. The
company filed its articles of Incorpora-
tion with the secretary of stale this
morning. The capital stock Is tX.OuO and
the incorporators are Joseph A. Bralnard,
Clarence H. Moody and James ii. Van
Duseru

r
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GIVE US

EVERY!
We're calling up everybody on this line that 'vre think

will be at all interested in good clothes for Men, Boys and
Children.

Are you buying your Clothing, Furnishings and Hats
strictly on their merits.

Or are you influenced in your buying by friendship?
Probably you have been buying from your present house for
years. Hood house, no doubt. Your wearing apparel has
been satisfactory and all that but

Tsn't it possible there is something better. "We are al-

ways to the fore with the best of Clothes, I lata and Toggery,
THAT MONEY CAN BUY.

This season we believe that our offerings are exception-
ally attractive. We want you to see the new ideas for
spring, and so we called you up by phone.

If you pass this store you'll pass the best.
THAT'S THE WHOLE STORY.

Remember you take no chances here for your money is
always yours until you say "perfectly satisfied." Perfec-
tion in clothes satisfaction in price. That's our way.

SPRING SUITS .$10 to $35.
SPRING TOP COATS $10 to $35.
SPRING RAIN COATS $10 to $25.

Mill
S.as Ulif Wf 'I M'i

COKItKCT DKKHS Ft)B MEN AND 1JOY8.

DEATHS AT SOLDIERS' HOME

Three More Names Added to 1. 1st of
Ased Veterans Who Have

rassed Away.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. March . (Spe

cial.) Three deaths at the Soldiers' home
within the space of twenty-fou- r hours
forma an incident emphasising the great
number of the helpless veterans in the
hospltala connected with this Institution,
and the fact that the members of the
old guard are rapidly nearing the end of
the atormy Journey of life, Edwin Billa
of Company II, Seventh Wisconsin in
fantry, died of heart disease at the age
of 77. He also served In Company C, Ninth
New Tork cavalry, for some time. He
was admitted from Steele City on Marrh
23 of this year. Frederick Wendt, admitted
from Osceola In February, 1899, waa S3

years old and died of consumption. He
served as a private In Company I, One
Hundred and Thirty-nint- h Illinois Infantry.
He was a native of Germany. Alonso
Randall died at the age of 77. He waa a
native of New Tork, but served with Com-
pany E. Michigan light artillery. He was
sdmltted from Pleasant . Valley, Dodge
county, In 1904. The remains of the latter
were taken to Dodge county for Interment.

Chaanherlala's Coaarh nemedr
Favorite.

"We prefer Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to any other for our children," says Mr. L.
J. Woodbury of Twining, Mich. "It ha
also dons the work for us In hard colds and
croup and ws take pleasure In recommend.
Ing If

Let there be a total abstinence from
strong drink for one generation and a mob
gathering would be Impossible. The Keeley
Cure Is doing more to bring about a great
good to civilisation than any other me-
dium. Comer 26th and Cass Sts.
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Suite Worth to $35.00
Women's Suits, made ot
beautiful all wool of

serge, mannish suit-
ings, fancy Panamas
and voiles, in all colors and
made in all the smart
new styles, up to 35

.mtuvo, uu DdlC at. .

l p to 12.0 Covert Jackets $7.50
Beautiful Covert Jackets, made
of very finest all
cloth and lined with best satin
or taffeta linings
tailored up Q
up to $12.60 values,
on sale at

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Fair i and Warmer Today la He
braaka, Iowa, Boath Dakota

Dud Kanaaa.

WASHINGTON. March ot
the weather for Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska, South Dakota and Kansas
Fair and warmer Saturday; Sunday,

(

partly
For Iowa Fair and somewhat warmer

Saturday and Sunday.

Local Record.
OFFICK OF TUB WRATH ER BURKAU.

OMAHA, March 30. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the day of the last threm
years: MOB. 1906. 1904. 1903.
Maximum temperature... ho- 74 46 4
Minimum 36 Hi 40 ST
Mesn temperature 4 ( M
Precipitation .00 .00 .39 .

Temperature and precipitation departure
the normal at Omaha since March 1,

and comparison with the last two years:
Normal
Excess for the day 4
Total deficiency since March 1 Z19
Normal preclpltstion 07 Inch
Deflelenry for the day:....-......- . .07 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 1.76 Inches
Excess since March 1. ., - .32 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, iroS., ' ,7J Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1904.. .Ulnch

Reports from Stations at T P. M.
Station and State Temp. Max. Rain- -

of Weather. 7 p. m. Temp. fall.
Bismarck, clear 60
Cheyenne, cloudy.... 4H

Chicago, cloudy ' Sit

Davenport, part' cloudy.... 46
Denver, part cloudy 64
Havre, Clear ' KR

Helena, cloudy 62
Huron, clear 48
Kansas City, part cloudy. f
North Platte, clear..,
Omaha, clear
Rapid City, clear
St. Ixiuls, raining
St. Paul, clear
Salt Lake City,
Valentine, clear
Wllliston, clear

L. A. WELSH.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NICHT TILL 10

ORKIN BROS.

Douglas

SUCCESSORS TO

SEono.0
CLOAK &.SUIT CO.

1510
Douglas

Great Selling of
Suits, Coats and Skirts

acount of bad rainy weather business has been back-

ward and we now find ourself with great stock on
hands and we therefore inaugurate great sale.

Great Sale of

Tailored
Smart Up

Tailor
materials,

broadcloth,
mixtures,

Aft5Q

wool covert

handsome
garments,

4jm

cloudy.

corresponding

temperature....

from

temperature

part

cloudy,

O'CLOCK

Beautiful Suits Worth Up to
Women's Tailor 8uits, beauti-

fully tailored 'by expert tailors,
in all the new and correct de-sig-

tbe Jackets in the bolero,
blouse, Eton, pony jacket
plain tailor styles, ths
pretty new style skirts and in
great variety of all ma
terials to select from- -
in all colora- -
$25 values,

Local

$25

And
with

wool
1 f"C3up to

on sale at. J

New Stylish Covert Jackets
At Wonderful Bargain Prices.

I'p Covert Jackets !iJHi
Stylish Covert Jackets, made
splendid covert cloth, lined
unllned, either fitted loose
effects, great variety styles

select from, all f"B575 sizes,
sale

up $10 values,

500 More Sample Skirts 5.75
Positively $0.50, $10 and $12.50 values

Our great sale Sample Skirts has been the talk tbe
town everybody more than appreciates the won-

derful values 500 more Just arrived fime for
Baturday's sale all beautiful styles, hardl.T two
alike the entire lot $8.50, $10 and $12.50 v. lues...
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